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Are�you�the�Owner,�or�are�you�looking�for�a�Roommate?�
Owner��� Roommate�
�
Type�of�unit:� �����Studio��� ������Apartment������ Condominium���� �������House�
�
Kind�of�Tenant�Requested�(if�no�preference,�please�leave�blank)�
Female�� Male� ��������Faculty� ���������Students� ��� Other�
�
Number�of�Rooms�Available:�
�
Rent:� � � per�Month:� � � Deposit:� �
�
Mailing�Address� � � � Rental�Address:�
�
�
�
�
Minimum�Rental�Period:� � � Date�Available:�
�
Furnishings:� Refrigerator/Freezer� � Kitchen�Table� � Bed� � Sofa�
� � Microwave� � � Stove� � � Coffee�Table�
� � Other:�
Facilities�Use:� � � � Utilities�Included:�� Water� � Electricity�
Laundry�Room�� � � � � � Cable� � �
Swimming�Pool�
Other:���
�
Contact�Person:� � � � Email:�
Telephone:� Residence� � � Business� � � Cell�
�
Additional�Comments:�
�
�
�
�
�
Please�note�that�by�providing�this�form,�you�agree�to�allow�the�information�above�be�posted�on�
the�Off�Campus�Housing�website�(www.uhh.hawaii.edu/housing/offcampus).��If�you�have�any�

questions,�please�call�the�Off�Campus�Housing�Office�at�(808)�974�7335�
�

Off�Campus�Housing�Submission�Form

Please�fill�this�form,�print�or�email�to�the�UHH�Off�Campus�Housing�Office�
at�Student�Services�Bldg�rm�209�or�email�to�uhhoch@hawaii.edu�
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	Text39: I have a house 6 blocks from the U of H. The house is very clean with no mold, carpet or bugs. The rent includes: water, sewer, garbage, electricity, gas, laundry and fast internet. There is off street parking. The house and rooms are fully furnished with queen sized beds, sheets, pillows and table with a lamp. The rest of the house has a couch, dinning room table, netflix and hulu.
One room has a separate entrance and its own bathroom, the other room is located upstairs in the main part of the house with a shared bathroom. The roommates are expected to contribute to cleaning on a weekly basis.
Im looking for clean, quiet, and considerate roommates. Im an older student at the UH also and use my home to study. This is not a party house, no over night guests, no smoking, drugs, chemicals or animals. If this sounds good please respond and lets talk!
Mahalo!


